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Hello Parents/Guardians/Students,
I hope this finds you well. We are excited to announce that the Nyack District is participating in a summer pilot
program for myOn! myOn is a digital book website with thousands of books available in English, Spanish, and
many other languages as well. Your child may have been using the generic myOn program before and logging in
using the New York State Reads log in. Now, students will have individual accounts that will keep a record of their
reading, both time read and titles of books completed. The program will also make recommendations of books
based on your child's interests and reading preferences.
In order to log in, you will use the STAR Renaissance platform by clicking this link:
https://global-zone08.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/19061 At the log in page, your child will be prompted
to enter their username and password. This is the same username and password students use to get into STAR.
Please contact the VCE main office 845-353-7280 to receive your child's username and password if you do not
already have it. After logging in, you will see a purple icon that says "myOn"

Once they are logged in, they will be prompted to choose the kinds of topics/books they are interested in. They
can skip this or complete it quickly. The program will choose books for them at their appropriate lexile level
within their zone of proximal development based on any STAR data available from earlier this school year.
I am attaching a "myOn Parent and Family Guide" to help get you started and to help you navigate the myOn site
and its features over the summer.
Thank you so much, and we hope you enjoy reading! Also, be sure to check out the daily newsfeed for kids on
myOn as well!

myON-parent-and-family-Guide.pdf
Summer-2020-myON-Toolkit.pdf
myON-parent-and-family-Spanish_SPA.pdf

